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NonCon-,is-o'n
The seventh annual Alberta S'ci-

enoe fiction convention talke plfoe
in Edmonton tis wèekendt.

The NonCon is a non-ptof it
orgaization for people tInterested
in ail aspetusof thesienc fito!/-
fantasy genre.

yeaa's NôhCo k MAasvDean Foster,
autboof dtiý-tovelzam of NIen

,an Star Wa4rs anjd numterous other
oliginal wo*sô~f -bis own. .

Foster. a former wrWtng lnstruc-

wofitshops hrôughout the week-
entd. H4e willt be judging the entres
inOiè,sIortstory cotnpetikm t the

Eortheii.morte iaginative collec-
tbrstheri wllUk. àshow andi auc-

don ofscee tiction/fantasy art-

fteIst4*l#m iae dhe conventio
ttaru at 5 pmn Frlday, October s at
the Regency Hote . mmbehP
fée f$1 el dmt ershs i

willbieava* bt tbeà 01eIxpire
at6Pni,not-entittil m umt t
te evtingaddvpi4ce

Science Cèntre andt thé 5 - av
Brunch willlcost é-tr* M usl 4be
uvahlabteupon tegI.trOtoe;

For tnorg iinf arn lce ça hmeri-
anne Wiflon 433'997fl. 6r -Mary
Karen Reeti 477-4Uor 1 .

The. mailing adtiresS for N~oteCSo
Vi is PO. Box 17'40, Edoifton'TSj
2-1.

LONDON, Ont. (CLP)--The.
Ontario Federation of Students has
brokeni its officiai des with Canada's
national student lobby group, leav-
irtg national student leaders worried.
about their organization's future.

"The hastmnes of a décision« like
this is dangerous," sait Beth OIIey,
Cmnadian Federation 'of Suidents
chair, at the Sept. 22 to 23 confer-
ence of the Canadian federation of.
Students-Ontario/Ontario Feder-
ation of Students.

"A national organization without
Ontario wiII go down the tubes,"
Olley said.

The move mis studenis in
Ontario can now focus their efforts
solely on provincial concerns. OIIéy
said it wilI weaken Ces -and might
prompt other provinces to pul# out.

But many conférence delegates,
said the move was necessary to slm-
pilfy the organizaion'sstructure anti
constitution.ý

"If we're-both strangling eacb
odier with by-Iaws, we'hl neyer reach
Our full potential," -said Monika
Turnér, CIS-O/OFS chair. T7he
O ntario federation wiIl samnply
become 015 wben the change
occurs - the, CPS-o niame wil b.
dropped fron the titie.

Turner said the move is not"<anti-
Çf S"but ail atwtenpiby Ontariç>

students Io recognze the probWWi~s
~facing their own organization and
the natnoa4iiop.'

-"lts's no setret that CFIsu tnder-
going financial difficulties," Turner
'added.'The Natinal Piderttio,
ý'urr.ndy bas a %SM00 defikht"

"<But) I think what 0,5 is saylng is
let us do provincial devem ent
growth, anti that way CIFS can
beneit'."

The idécison suMd ides tneari*

the ptovkndal dranization wll llkely out."
be more ~eln to Sani institu- autcher sald thfee prob4l,,
tions, su as the University of. includéregional splits and the vlw
Toronto, Broc, LaurWe andi Wlnd- among Ontaio embers that ýe
sot uàlveruiies, Turner sald.- national organization ih mor41

Uider the ol ic ly, a fe cal than thepovnca one.
mlemlbef had tojoi#i OFS, CPS-O,, Walter Myktyshyn, CF51C145.S
CPS and OFS Services, whilch pio-. Unk,> sald the pull-outwilil haé 1
vides a variety of servkxbi to ripple effect on other provnS*,
membefs. This meant a levy of $7 sanie of whlichtNink the na"ie
per student: $3 for CFS-O, $3 for organizationis too.oeSevativ îW
CFS anti $1 for CFSS. - 1 lobby-orlmtecl.

OiheoenWeenc*ktelai-jiow "Already ta confernceth.,ie1s
ever, sabd the decision oepresents a a relglonallsrn apprent, and th i l
clear motion of non-cnfikence in ieally ling to brlng It to the. f04
the national student federation. front," he saiti.«Ontario féderatlon represeýt

"Whýat we did bypsd the ' atim*flme«tOttawa in Nov«n.
motion was basicljydùmp CFS, ' bertdhsosthé detahisof thepuî,
sàid Robert B3utcher, representing ou andi to maintain o;4
graduate students at die Universty telaiots"ip with CFS. e
of Western, Ont.arie. 'I dm't think voteti to o-operate wlth
anyoêrÏeWoiMsigkt hàt CFS is national organlzation at least uW
perfect, but you won't Smthe .the. Ianuary 1905 reional cn,

chagestha "u wantby tudbig -nce.

Campaignends
by NeiWhw .Ip4d~~ eadied.

A tckof mnuy MW tbe Mes, Ddéfl?5 DmnIcafazer at
sures of béing'studenlt'has toiced f" NQ". tdell startedthe campp

tw on dmefhst day of dý" eby c4
to abndon heireffors.tltinç aa hfl.tcallig for thé

Todd 11tuitter, an -Am ri . ota hnmertLof HoEdgh$, Alpern

cafnpalgn, says th~e- organlzers executive miënbëKWfbaMixt
couldn't fn. tie i. té or the 0" .uP t t e IWWgoa lb

nI ithhtped', andtchel.
=eit ff fesde+ Ioyd Hod. Rutéor sali,,"it was beyod *
gns, 7Ofor VP interna God Stamp. wldest dreams tiiat we wautd W
and &à otVpm W pau 1 Ahxenf. lect the nessary slgnature4'-*ý

The SU,'ousttuton ~ses thâairri*"ecb" H. saiti the camp*
i2,owsignatures must be collected idtt a lot to make studits awaréot

on ta. tion txettt
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